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Shin Kubota and Hidetomo Tanase: Occurrence records of Trachipterus ishikawae (Trachiptendae)
from coasts at Shirahama Town and its neighbouring areas, Wakayama Prefecture, Japan
は　じ　め　に
フリソデウオ科に属するサケガシラTrachipterus





Fig. 1. Trachipterus ishikawae appeared at a coast of
Kamoi, Shirahama Town, Wakayama Pref., Japan
in January, 2004.
図2　図1で示した個体の尾鰭の取れた尾部
Fig. 2. Tail part of the same specimen of Trachipterus
ishikawae shown in Fig. 1, lacking a caudal fin.
表1和歌山県白浜町およびその近郊の沿岸で記録され
たサケガシラ
Table 1. Records of Trachipterus ishikawae at coasts of
Shirahama Town and its neighbouring areas,













Fig.3. Head of the same specimen of Trachipterus
ishikaw e shown in Fig. 1.
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Seven large individuals of a kind of ribbon fish, measuring
more than　2　m in total length, Trachipterus ishikawae
Jordan et Snyder (Trachipteridae) stranded or found at and
near the coasts of Shirahama Town, Wakayama Prefecture,
















Two more records, one in 2001 and the other in 2004, were
added in Table 1.
